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• I . ·- . 
, The nucleation rate of tantalum sputtered in a thin film on ' d 
; · .. 
..,;.':.·~:·· 
glass was_· investigated to determine the affect of the. ap.plication of. 
niobium pentacl,lloride to the substrate -prior to the deposition of 
, the tantalum. · A mathematical model. relating electric-a)~ conductivity 
'':!:;--/-- ~ to a·n idealized physical model of an ultrathin film was' adapted 
for· use in determining the size and separation of the nuclei. The 
) '. 
. / .. 
• 
,• ·.;- . :-~- ·. ::···' " 
/! 
__ ,,- .. 
,, . 
,, ··t·· 
., __ . ,· --· 




· -.films were deposited in a be11· jar system to a no_~J-J,lal thickness . 
0 0 
of 10 A, then 2 A increments were applied to a final thickness of 




It was found that there is· a 4definite effect which can be 
,, 
~--
.attributable.to the application of the niobium ,pentachlori de. 
·,J 
on the model, the system produced nuclei on the :untreated substrate 
with 1 inear dimensions in the neighborhood of - 30 A, with 20 A 
.: ~ 
~-- ·_.· -I 
separation, as compared with· th$'! neighborhood of 20 A dimellsions wit~· 
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INTRODUCTION. 
. ., 
· Thin Films 
Thfn films of condu~ting material are being used in many applica-
tioris in electronic ci~cuits~ They have been found most useful in 
. / -·. 
. . . . 
and capaqitors) and _in interconnection, . '· passive components (resistors 
Their use facilitates reduction in size of the circuit, economics in 
manufacti1re, and gives. electrical properties as good as or better 
. than "conventional" ~omponent construction~ 1 ) 
I 
A number of materials 
. '-·· 
ar~ used in.~he thin film devices.<2 , 3 ) For resistors, carbon, 
chromJum, nic.kel, nickel-chrome, tantalum, -titanium, and noble metals 
. . 
·. are among those use·d. For capacitor dielectrics~ the list includes 





. •L,., The films which are being. useq in ~lectronic components· vary in· . 
size from a few hundred·to a few thousand Angstrom units thick 
., . 
-~-, .. 
. (lA ... ~·-10- 8 cm.). There are various ways of making·thinfilms. They 
. 
are ge~erally made by evaporation or by· cathodic sputtering techniques.· . ,, -. 
. ' 
· ( see Figure 1 ). . ~·· Both of these methods employ a. v-acuum system to· reduce 
I 
the pre$sure in the work. area, and both· remo·ve metal from· a bulk and 
· ·deposit it on;..a:- substr.ate in atomic quantities~ 
' 
....... ~ . 
• 
• •~ ,II. .. • ' 
. 
. ·. . ' \ . 
·In the vaporization technique~ the bulk metal isrnelted.in vacuum 
··.with pres-sures of about 1~ 5 mm Hg. Metal · atoms leave the surf ace -t::Jf the -
liquid as a vapor and are deposited on a suitably located sqbstrate. 
' ; 
. P'"'i· . 
. ...... -· . / . 
. . 
~~· . ~ 
. -------- ·-- .. -
:; 
· • .1. 
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This technique requires a tem~ture high enough to melt the bulk 
. I 
I 
·. metal, and it presents many problems, especially with metals of· 
\ \,.~~ 
...J:!,><3"'·--.. '7°'~ 
higher 111el ting temperatures. ·. It is used for. noble metals, aluminum, 
- 0 
3 
. ' .::: 1 .. 
I . 
. ' 
or ·bther relatively low melting temperature metals. -· . "'. .. .. J·· ... . ··. 
· Cathodic sputtering is performed in an atmosphere of inert gas 
at a reduced pressure (10- 1 to 10- 3 mm Hg). A sheet· of the material 
' i 
·to be deposited is made the cathode in an electroni~ glow tube, and 
: L 
.the ~ubstrate is located in the vicinity of the anode. · When a voltage 
· is applied across the circuit, a glow i.s formed between the- cathode 
' 
and the anode. ['"" . In this g'low, a toms of the inert gas· are ionized and 
a_re att.racted to the cathode. They strike the cathode w.ith considerable 
. . 
. . ' 
. \ .. force and eject atoms of the cathod~ material. The ejected atoms drift 
wtth the imparted velocity ~pd many of them are deposited' on or near the 
- ; i anode ... It has been suggested that an additional~velocity is given to 
these. ato~s by the applied fi_eld. Among the variables which influence 
./- . •;f 
. 
the rate at which the atoms ar'rive and deposit· on an area are: 
I 
Potential applied (velocity of impinging ion). 
Pressure of inert gas (number of ions striking cathode, 
/' ttnean free path o:re1 sputtered atom) •. 
J. 
. . 
Distance between cathode and·, anode (velocity cif · sput.tered -~~ / . 
atom, composition of ions in the glow). 
. ·4'1. 





. ' - : •,-, 
. ' 
,. ·-- ... ~~, ..... - ...... ·<·., ..... · ... ,., .• , ..• "' ·-· ... , . 
.... .:.· .·." ·-~ 
-~--11111111111• u:uwu 
. . 
atoms). ,Jr ..... 
. Composition-and· st·ate of ·su·bstrate (s.urface mobility, 
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Sputtering is a particularly useful'methbd of makirig films of refractory 
metals such as tantalum or tungsten which. have· very· h~gh mel
0ting 
temperatures.· 
Thin film resistors are made by depositing a metal on an insulating~ 
substrate with suitable manipulation to .provide the proper resistance-. 
For patt~rn generation,· this manipulation could- take the. form of 
L,m~sking the substrate during deposition to control the· configurati~n of 
the deposit' or masking of the desired' r ttern after' deJiosi t ion 'of ' a 
. ,..... 
.. I ' contintious film and etch removal o.f the unwanted portion of the. deposit~ 
"· The thickness of the resistor could be controlled by the thickness of 
I 
~ ·the deposit, or an excess could be deposited and thickriess controlled 
by removal of the exces~. It was found that by using a metal such as 
tanttjum or aluminum, which can be controllably oxidized, very p·recise 
1 ' 
• • ' geometry can be made by depositing a cont~inuous film, etching away 
unwan~e9 material to form the pattern, then electrically oxidizing the 
-
, - surface 0~ the metal to give the desired thickness. Usi-ng this procedure, 
many components of different resistance can be made from a single film, 
by changing the patte~n or the thickness. -
,:;,-, 
Capacitors are made in a similaf fashion exc~pt that .further 
steps are needed. In the case of capacitors,. the film is deposited . . ,- ~ •,. . . . ~; ,, ' -_,· 
and patterned, then anodized to a predetermined oxide thickness. The 
anodic oxide film on the metal is used as the dielectric for the 
···"'7' 
capaci-tor .and another film of metal is applied on:, top of the oxide. 
,~·., 
. Here the control is ·needed for· the sizing of the capacitor plates and 
for the thickness of the dielectric.; Generally, the top plate· is· made 
' -
• 
, L . 
a .. : . 
' (?. 
. . . . 
. ' 
. 
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• ->'1, .. 
-,- .. ---··---~-.,-.-- .. 
' ·. 
' I 
- • I l... .•. 
• . :t .. :... .. , 
i -
' from a different metal, such as gold, which can be eas1ly applied -
without affecting the parts,.already there. 
Tantalum 
Tantalum appears on both of the above li-sts, as the metal for 
-
' resistors and as the oxide for dielectric material. This metal has 
-
_s~me _interesting properties which make it particularly important in 
the· thin film field. It is number 73 in t-n~ pe~iodic table of elements .v1.i 
a·nd is a rnemb.er of the 5d transition series _with normal oxidation ·state 
. 
. 0 of +5. It bas a density of. 16. 6, gm/cubic cm., melting point of. 2996 ·C 
-) 
0 and a boiling point of_greater than 4100 C. It crystallizes in a body 
centered, cubic system. It has a standard oxidation potential of 0.71 
volts, but because the oxide which forms on its surface excludes 
further ac .. tivity, it is quite inert to acid attack. ( 4 ) · Tantalum is 
used in the chemical industry f ~r high temperature co~rosion resistant 
apparatus, in the electrical industry for electrolytic capacitors, 
! ~ l in· medicine for repairs where the metal can be left inside the ~ody ,· 
·and in steel makin~ as a car~~n·fixer in alloy steels. Its, properties 
·- -
' . 
, .. of corrosion resistance and high temperature stability are advantageous 
... ~ in thin film resistor manufacture. The resistance of a ·material to • 
ele'Ct ri c current: is. structure dependent, and this dependence is 
. magnified in thin films where the thickness approaches the mean free . ,, ·-_.-. ·:,,.. 
l patJ1 of a. conduc.ti on. electron. The high annealing and recrystallization 
temperatures of' tantalwn prevent structure change in_ use.. The inerthess 
of the tantalum precludes the necessity of providing a hermetic seal for 
-, 
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the ~resistor. (s) It. has ·another advantage ·in forming a nitride which 
. 1 . 
•!... 
• I permits ·the manufacture of high value .resistors without going to too 
thin a film. These nitrogen doped resistors also have a 1 very good 
stability and a temperature ve-rsus resistance curve which can be· 




' . serves as the protection for .the metal al.so acts. as· the dielectric 
-
named in the capacitor list. This oxide film can be grown on the 
··,;-·-
_s.urfa.ce of the metal to a predetermined thickness. This is· done by 
connecting the metal as the anode in an e.lectrol_ytic cell and applying 




I Tltus, tan.talum · is -:widely used for thin 
The substrate upon which a film is to be deposited was_mentio~ed 
.. 
as a variable in the deposit ion discussed above. The ·substrate is · 
needed not on~y as a form for deposition, but as a permanent structure 
' f 1or support of the film. There are ~ome very ·important ·properties . 
which th'~ substrate must possess·. The surface must be optically smooth 
an'd free from defe~t·. The substrate must be an electrical· insulator. 
i 
--li must not react with ·the film material. , I It must be. stable under · ,, 
I 
conditions of expe<;ted use, and it and the·:-~filrn must ·make a tenacious 
·bond_. 
---Glass and glazed cera~i cs ·are used -extensively • as a substrate 
. .. . 







· :m~terial. ( 3 > ·· Both glass and glazed ceramics have high resistivity, 
., , . 
go-oa:-· structural stability, are physically inert and are- inexpensive~ 
)· 
. . ·----.-. ---------·--··-· ----- ... -,.-.. ······--. ·····-- -·--·-· 
-· ; ) . 
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They can also be specified to eliminate undesirable· characteristics. 
An example is soda-lime glass which has the needed surface and structur.al 
properti~s for a substrate. When soda-lime glass is used ·with high de 
,. . 
' ~ power, however, sodium ions. migrate to ...... ,.the negative terminal causing 
. .. film deterioration. Therefore, for this application, an alkali -free, 
glass or ceramic is necessary. Many· ·metals form a good bond with 
~ 
· glass and it is speculated< 6 , 7 ) that th~re is __ an oxide layer formed 
• f 
C 
which bonds the metal to" the substrate. This would explain why films · 
of materials which· ljave an affinity for oxygen ·(iron, tantalwn) form 
, strong bonds while ._5ilver and gold :fonn poor bonds. The time dependence 
of adhesion for iron and aluminum was explained by Behrndt(s) as being 
related to the porosity and boundary structure of the. film as they 
affected the penetration of oxyge·n from the atmosphere to- the int·er-
face. Thts time dependence could also be the result of the dissipation 
~ of an adsorbed gas mono~ayer and its rep~acement by a polarization 
'bondi~g .between the metal and the oxygen ions in the glass. It has 
been s·hown<~, 10 ) that a vacuum of the order of 10-- 7 to 10- 9 mm Hg_,. 
and extended heating or other energy ·1mparting operation is necessary 
to retnove the adsorbed layer of gas from a solid surface. This is a 
much higher vacuum than normally used in vacuuni evapo:ratiqn or than 
... -·, 
.. 
us-ed in cathodi.c" sputtering.·· It can be assumed, therefore, that the· .:·:~ -t_ .. 
/ ., . ,. metal film contacts th·e subst·rate surface through an adsorbed. layer of. 
•.) 
gas atoms. · The adsorbed gases would be· those normal to the atmosphere 
.. 
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""density to 10,er. the energy of the field (polarization). Metal atoms 
are more polarizable than the atoms of the gase.s ,vhich would be 
adsorbedC1i) , i6 if the adsorbed gases are reduced_ to a very thin 
· layer, the metal atoms can , replace .the adsorbed gases. This explains 
why a gold film-adheres better if it~ is applied to a hot substrate 
wbich has, been baked_ for a considerable time in vacuum;. ( 12 ) The first 
gold atoms to contact the substrate in this case have a good chance of 
being adsorbed onto the glass with relatively high adsorption forces 
~ather than. contacting ·an already adsoi:_~ed l~yer. of gas which is 
polarized to reduce surface energy. The adsorbed gold atoms form 
nucleation sites for a film which will then adhere to the glass • 
• i 
.Nucleation and Growth 
The mechanism by which thin fil~form in vacuum deposit'ion is a 
nucleation and growth processo (i 3 , 1"4 , is) This process is the subje.ct 
of much investigation. There is ·a finite mobility of a foreign atom 
on a ~urface. (is) This mobility· has been shown to .depend on a number 
-of factors among which are: , the rate of arrival .of atoms at th·e 
surface (deposition rate), the temperature of the substrate,· -the 
cle~riliness of the surface, and the energy.of bunding between the 
•''-incident atoni ~and the substrate surface. 
Sennett and Scott< 17 ) have shown that for evap9rated sil.ve·r - · ·
1 
• 
deposi teq. at a rate ~f approximately 90 A per second, the film became 
. continuous at 180 :A. thick. With a rate of &1/2 A per secqnd,. the film 
' 0 
was still not continuous at 560 A. Electron microscope pictures of 
• 
these and other films show that with the high deposition rate, 
I 
. . 
-'--·· - ~~- . --------··-· ·-· -----. - -., ' . ···---------"-·---.,---=-:----:--·- -
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numerous small nuclei are formed. Thes_e nuclei grow up and out at 
similar rates, and since their distance of separation is small, they 
.. 
· fprm a thin continuous· f i"lm. The pictures show that at the low 
9 
· deposit ion rate, nucleation is slow and the. -distance between nuclei is 
greater. In this case, newly arriving atoms have time to travel t_o 
. the fewer. nuclei and the growth phenomena predominate~ over nucleat.ion. 
Again, there is a symmetry of growth, and, since the distance separating 
the nuclei is greater, they will be much taller by the time ;they grow 
t.p ge. the r . 
' Both the surface· mobility of· the incoming atoms and the number 
which stay on the surface rather than being reevaporated depend on 
, 
./ '\. 
the energy a~, therefore, the 1:emperature of the substrate surface. (s) 
. - I 
The energy of the arriving atom is low in vacuum evaporation and 
~- l\ 
cathodic sputtering processe~. and does not appreciably affect the 
surface mobility. (1s) ·--·· Increasing the temperature of the substrate 
~- ·, .. . 
·· has the same effect as slowing the deposition rate .. The increase in 
ener.gy allows the atom to travel faster and also increases the mintmum 
· ·stab.le ·nuclei size. This drives the process ~!l. the direction of fewer 
nu~lei · and more ·growth. ( 18 ) 
. I • 
-The state of cleanliness, of the substrate i.s. a fact.or which may 
'l . 
.. ~ . ' 
' . . ) 
· affe.ct the riucleat ion and growth ra te.s in either direct ion. Co-tttaminants 
may act- as nucleation sites or they may act -to··repel th_e-inclde·nt atom: 
Pinholes . (microscopic openings in the film) are attributed to contaminants 
• 
.. . which are. of the order of 103 A thick. Adsorbed· gase·s on· the substrate 
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. .,_ joln a nucleus, and it is speculated that the higher sticking rate of 
sputtered atoms over evaporated atoms is due to the degassing effect 
of the glow d~scharge. 
/ 
The bonding energy between the sub·strate and the incident atom 
-determines whether a film will form and,, if one forms, what ·structure 
it will take. 
.. _;; .. 
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Model 
Perusal of the literature on cathodic sputtered ·thin films 
disclosed ·that both surface cleaning and the nucleation and growth . ~ . 
' 
11 
phenomena have been, and still are, under study. In this relatively 
.i~-A. 
'1 new field, however, the effects of many parameteM···,are known only 
'' 
qualitatively. This experiment was performed to determine what J 
~ effect- a specific contamination applied to the- substrate surface 
-! 
, .. 
prior t~puttering would have on the nucleation and· growth of a film. 
The sputt.ering of ·-tantalum on' a glass· substrat~ was chosen as the· 
system for study. 
In order to d~aw conclusions on the nucleation of the tantalwn 
J 
film, a device was neede·d for observation of the film. A mathematical 
model ·.whi.£h Neugebauer and Webb( 1 ) developed for evaporated films 
,. was tested and was found applicab1e for the sputtered tantalum. This 
,.: < . ' 
. ' 
. . ' 
mod·el uses the electrical. conduction of ul trathin films as the observab'l:~ 
J 
variable and appli~s this to an idealized geometry of nuclei to show 
tunneling- as the conduction mechanism in ultrathin films. In· the present·· 
... ,• ... · experiment, the tunnel:ing mechanism· is assumed, and the sheet· resistance. 
. J .. 
. ·(proportional to the_reciprocal.o.f. conduction) is measured and used ·with ' .. . ---·--- ·- --- -·-- . . ----------
-~· .. 
..,,.·., . 
. . ' ., ~ t:.,-; . . tne idealized geometry to compare nucleation. • <-, -·~ ·\' r 
' ' 1-· " / :: 
The model postulates ". . .• a film consisting of·' a planar arra1-..... · 
' of many smal 1, disc·rete particles or islands qf 1·inear dimeris ion r, '-
_ ..
. . ·--..:_J . 
. . , 
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. . . " separated by average distance R which is also small. · (See Figure 2). 
From the "model, the conductivity .was found to be: ~ 
-~J •, ,,-,..-
F 
. · . (r ~ 8 'f R1 t 1 0 exp ( 
./ 
. where r and R are the dimensi'ons postulated in the model (in A,ngstrom 
units), e is the charge of an electron, k is Boltzmann's ;constant, T \ 
~. 
is temperature in degrees Kelvin, D is the transmission coef1ficien:t 
and B is an arbitrary constant. 
(l) ·, 
- ~ 
-To test the· validity of the model, three .f ilms-".vere prepared, one 
0 0 
-_. 10 A thick and two 7 A thick. The log of the sheet resistance was 
,. then plotted as a function of temperature (See Figure 3). T,.be~,,. 
liriearity of the plots an~ \he negativ~ temperature coefficient of 
resistance (slope)· confirms the applicability of the model. 
<' 
Some mensuration --was necessary to make ·the model suitable for 
L 
the purposes of this experiment. Th~ factors B and D can b·e eliminated. 
by comparing two films of different conductivity thus: 
r.-r. .. 
exp KT.,. .r, f,. 
' 
.• 0 . 
. (2). . . I . 









. · si-dera,tion (the area covered by. the tslands plus the area between the 
~~.·. islands).is seen to be 
. . 2 A = N;, ( R ... 4 r, ) , 
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::. . where N1 is the nwnber of nuclei on the area of interest. A low 
deposition rate "is used i,,n this. experiment so that, if the difference 
_· -,y~ / · .. in length of time of deposition between films 1 and 2 is small, it 
maybe·assumed that the. number of nuclei is the same for both films~ 
The''. volume of metal deposited is I . 
- \ -· a 
. V : N.. Y.i t ~ ' 
.. -
"#. 
. -! (4) 
-· .I 
·-where -11::--is the thi.ckness or heigh:t -of the islands. If conditions are 
~/ ' . . 
• I 
a.nd the- change in dimension r1 is 
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· _-Combining· equations (2)~ -(3a)-, and (5) we.find 
a. 
... -,,,. ', ~>~-i . . , -'~ ,,· 
·'\' ~ 
3 .. ·2. -2 . _ ·Z 
r.. + ( c - 2. B) r .. _ + l 13 ~ 2SC > r, +. c 8 -e ( C ) e-tp·· · · I . 
'kT . r" -·t.r~ .·· --- ~ _$ __ • . -
-~.,..·-· Yi3 -t (2c -2.S) r'.i1 t C Ba-zec. + c1 ) r. 
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The experiment was .run using a bell jar. vacumn system with vertical. 
I 
· .sputter'ing from a 4" x 4" tantalmn cathode onto a substrate 2-1/4" 
-·-aoove the cathode. '·The ·substrate was located behind a 2" X 3/4" 
I 
window in a 6" x 6" stainless· steel anode. (See Figure 4). The , 
substrate wa.s Corning 7059 glass upon which had- been sputtered 1500 
' 
to 2000 A of tantal tm1 as contacts leaving'"'~ two square centimeter-
. portion of clear substrat·e- between the contacts. Altuninum leads were 
.ultrasonically bonded to the contacts and connect.ed through an electro-
meter with a,range of 1C>4-to 1014 ohms.· The resi-stance· of the circuit· 
·thro.ugh the substrate was then_ moni tared for vaFi-ous thi-clmesses of-
.- ~---.-- . 
tantal·um film. The resistanc~ of-the ultrathin film portion is··many 
I • 
-- ,., . 
. orders of magnitude larger than that of the rest of the circ,uit so 
·.·all but the resistance of ultrathin portion can be ignored. 
,-
. . . ~ 
.The subst_r_a,te was prepared in the following ma11ner: 
I ' s ........ ~ .. 
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" 
1. Clean in ultrasonic cleaner· in _a bath of Alconox. in 190 °F water 
·3 · s' · t · to m1nu. es. 
15 
... 2. Rinse in a six tub, counter-ctirrent, hot de-ionized water rinse 
cascade, d.iP r.fnsi,ng in lower three rinses and soaking for·. 3 to ) . 
5 minutes in each of ·th·e highest three rinses. 
I 
3. Blow dry with warm nitrogen gas·and store in ''clean" oven at 
. 
- ~~ " . ' 0 . 
' 120 C. · (Cleaning and rinsing done in a laminar flow clean hood 
de~igned to give federal spec. 100 clean condition.) 
\ 
. 4. · ,Sputter on tantalum contacts in· Western Ele9tric Model 4, 
experimental in-line vacuum.machine.· 
5. u.Itrasonically. bond aluminum leads to the t.aritalum contacts fl 
Repeat cleaning steps 1, 2, and 3. 
.1.· Place in bell jar, connect to electrometer, evacuate jar to 
.. 
·.1J pressure of, 10- 6 mm of Hg and bake at 450 F for 12 hours. 
8. Allow substrate ·to cool to room te~perature in vacuum. 
9. ···----Ba"~li bell jar with argon to a pressure of'.' 85 x 10- 3 mm of 
1. 
Hg, and presputter with the opening in the anode shielded for 
... 
. :..,. 
at least 10 minutes to clean the ·bathode. 
... 
10. Usin~ shield as a shutter, open aperture to expose substrate to 
; 
. I , . , . . . 
· sputtering for predetermined time, shut aperture·, turn off 
voltage, evacuate ·bell ,jar',, and read ·resistance on electrom~y.:,r. 
~ -
,t 
For specifically contaminated sub~trates, open bell jar slightly 
' . 
. · after step 8 and, with argon flowing., apply contaminant t:o 
substrate. '"' ·1 ·close bell jar, evacuate·, and bake for two ho':lrs; 
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Equipment Check 
Three slides we.re made and tested to ·check the· ,:reproducibility 
L·"-• 
JI . ) i 
. 
J,- ., * 
of the sys,tem. A film of 10 J\ was applied to each and· their 
resistances were reat at 300°K. 
' 
The results were: 
-_.;: . 




: --.J ·,· 
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8.4 X 1011 
5. 
. --~~-




.. --i ' 6 
Depositioµ·Rate 
I • ..
The rate of deposition of the tantalum film was deter:mined in the : . 
'\.· 
-foll~wing manner: 
-•--~--,. .. :; 1. A set of parameters was· found which gave a syi table. film. 
. ' 
.• 
2. Three slides were made with these parameters, varying only 
_.,.,_.;;..;,. 
the duration of-ihe sputtering. 
~ 3. The sli.des were ·masked a_nd electrically. etche_d to give .a sharp 
:. ··ti __ sided trench in the film surface with the bottom 'Of the trench 
?,· 
•t being th8' ~ubstrate surface. 





, r, of the trenches. This method ·of· thickness measurement has a-
p 
. I . -
. single step error, of ·measurement standard .deviation of. 26 A. (1s) 
-J 
I - • ..._i . 
·.J 
*The des_ignation of 10 A film define$ a film which has had 
.. tantalum deposited on it for a 1time which will give (at the calculated 
- ·deposition rate) a volume equal to that of a uniform. film of 10 A 
thickness over.the entire area. 
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r , · 
·. 5. The average · thicknesses of the sflides were established and. 





. · The sputtering parameters used in this experiment are: 
··Argon Pressure - - - - - - - . 8.5 x 10- 2 mm Hg. 
Cathode Potential- - - - ~ - 2200 vblts (negative) 
. I 
·r=-c· . 
Anode. Potential- - - - - · ~ - gro-und 
C-urrent-· - - - - 0 . 09 amps ---. -. - - - - 911!!' 
The results of the rate determination are· 
' . 
Slide 1 















- 1.727 "A/sec 
i 600 
· Sli.de 2 {. ... ' 
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512 
300 
= l_. 707 A/sec 
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Slide 3 

















= 1.763 A/sec 150 "I/ •. 
. I 
The average of the rates is then 1.732 A/sec. ·This gives a 
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1. A substrate was prepared. in the manner .described .. under (Equipment) ., 
- and a 10 A fii"m was d~posi ted on the substrate. The system was 
0 evacuate·d, allowed. to cool, and the resistance measured at 300 K. 
2. . The vacuum .!system was· then , refilled with argon. ahd another ~ A 
.. 
·of tantalum was deposited on the ·,same area and the resistance 
' 
measured as before. 
~ '. ... 
I -··-- ·· 3\ Step two was repeated tw.o more times and the_ resist.ance after . . . 
- _I: •. 
· the •·addition of each of the 2 A of· tantalum· 1·ncrement was divided ,, 
·~·. 
.. ,. by the resistance prior to the ad·dition. These results were 
averaged and the· average was used as -the left hand· factor in 
/ 
. ~-· . 
.. , 
. i 
... I .. I • ~·-· ' 
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-"'~ --- I~• -~+ 
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equation (6). 
· The equation was then solved by an iteration 
procedure to give the size of the nuclei. 
---,-
... 
This procelss was done with clean slides and- with clean slides 
seeded with niobium pentachloride to determine the affect of the 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION. I 
I 
-·. - - _,\· __ _ 
. . . 0 
. . ..., 
Three .films were deposited on substrates cleaned .in the manner 
.. 
describ~d · and three films were deposited on the substrates which were 
cleaned and then had niobium pentachloride applied. The resulting 
resistance readings are shown in Ta~le 1. · The ~•;1 f';. / values 
were then compared with ideal values- derived from the mathematics of 
l ' 
·r·. -
I • -~~ 
20 
... 
the model (see Table- 2). The values for slide 7 ghow a best, apparent 
fit with the mathematics for 4 x 1012 nuclei per square centimeter (n) 
0 • ' 
and linear dimension of th~ nuclei (r) of 28 A, separation between the. 
\>. 
.. 
nuclei (R)·of 22 A. Slides 8 and 9 show apparent fits with n = 4 x 1012 ;-
0 0 
r =. 34 A and R = 16 A·. 
. I 
The seeded slides ~10 and 11 show apparent fits with n = 1.6 x 1013 , 
0 0 
r = 19. A and R = 6 A. The seeded slide 12 shows an: apparent fit with· 
!I 
0 O 
n = 1 . 6 x 1013 , r" = 20 A and R = 5 A. 
L 
,, . 
... I . 
From.these. values, it can be stated that with the system and 
. -- ~ I 
model for this experiment, the nuclei on the untreated substrates 
. . 0 0 
had linear dimensions of approximately 30 A with a 20 A sepiration. 
) 
. and the nuclei on the seeded substrates had linear dimensions of 
. ," . 0 0 
·approximately 20 A with 5 A sepa;ration. This indicates that the 
· seeding of the. gl;as-~, substrat~s in the manner described increases thei _ 
:..,_---.:-. ·- _, 
nucleation rate by a factor of four. to one. This inrirease in the 
., 
numb,~{ of nuclei ·may also be appa.rent on" a qualitativ'e .basis from the 
lower resistances of the· seeded substrates· (see Table 1). This lower 
' 
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· of t.he nuclei on the seeded slides which would lower the potential· 
' 
·field through which electrons ... must tunnel for conduction. 
The reason for· the increase in the number of nuclei · is suggested 
by the method of depositing silver mirrors on glass. In describing 
the reaction involved, Wyle< 11 > __ explains that a stannous chloride 
solution which is used as .a rinse deposits t"in ions on ·the glass. 
" 
The surface of the gl~ss is negative< 2 o) ~o the tin ions deform 
(polarize).to present the glass with a more ppsitive field. This 
polarization makes the surface now appear similar to that of a_ metal, 
and the silver is~deposited on a compatible substrate. The analogy 
• 
with this expe1iment is the appli.cation of niobium pentachloride, 
- --~--~~- j 
a s-alt of a metal similar to tantal~, to the glass substrate. 
' Niobium :-has a greater affinity for oxygen than for chlorine so it will -- ----. . 
adsorb readily to glass. The pentachloride has a high vapor pressure 
' 
so the excess above about a m~nolayer will be removed from the substrate 
in ... the v~cuum .baking operation. Therefore, the tantalum atoms arriving 
at the substrate surface will find their surroundings more nearly like 
I 
a metal surface than on a clean glass surface. This is conducive to 
.,_J, --
m~re. rapid nucleation, there'fore smaller, more closely spaced islands 
..-----i:·· 
' . -~ I 




Recommendations for Further Study 
........ 
-This investigation has shown that seedtng of the substrate 'prior 
to sputtering of tantalum- thin films can significantly change t~e 
' 
DU'C~l-eation rate of the tantalwn. Further investigation. may show that. 
I . 
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the properties of 
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thin films with th-icknes,ses of 0 100 A to 0 1000 A 
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' 'ti? .· 
. . Tabulation of the Resistances and 
O 
the Factor,· r-!t .. ,j r'.., . (Resistance·· After 2 A Film De.position Divided by Resistance prior to 2 A Film Deposition) for Unseeded Slides and Seeded·Slides. 
. , 
r-
Slide Deposition Resistance <e> ~ .. •/e .. Slide Deposition · Resistance ( o) 
·' 
7 0 ~ 1010 
~••LP, 
\ 10· A 200 X 0.39 10 
12 780 X 109 0,.53 
14 410 X 109 0.58 
16 240 X -109· 
8 IQ A 750 X 109 0 57 . . 11 
./. 12 "' ,• 430 X ~09 0;58 
14 250 X 109 0.64 
16 160 X .109 ... 
' . 
.. 
9 0 900 109 0.50 12 
- . e • ./ 10 A X ~ ' 
D 
109 12 450 X 0.47 
14 210 X 109 0.62 
16 .130 X 109 
10 A 220 X 
12 580 X 
14 
-230 X 
16 100 X 
10.A · 9·001 x 
12 ·2/10 X 
14 630 X 
16 
I 280 >x 
10 A 
- 51_0 X 
12 190 X 
14 600· X 


























I I /' .. · .. The re·s-istance of -all substrates prior. to tI:te deposition of the tantalum was higher than_. · 
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Comparison of Jactor ~., /(I'.;, (Resistance After 2. A. Film Deposition 
Divided by Resistance .Prior·rto 2 A Film' Deposition) for Seeded and 
'-~- Unseeded Slides. wi.th the Factor Calculated for tJie Model. 
~positio~ 
"!" .... 
A 0 0 A A 
10 -.. 12 12 .... 14 . 14 .... 16 
Slide 7 .... ·~39 • 53 .58 
.45 :. 51 ...... ' .55 f- Ideal for r 28, R - 22 
-
Slide 8 ' . ~ - ~57 · •. 5·8 · ~64 -ti \ 
.54 - • 59 ~63 f- Ideal for r - 34, R - 16 -
. ·f 
-:-.. l Slide 9 ... .50 ·.· .. ·.,. ·47 : /62''' •"'" 
.54 • 59,· .63 f--- Ideal for r - 34, R - 16 
- -
Slide 10\ ..... .26 ~--.. 40 .43 ,.,_ 
' .J' . 
·I . 
. 30 .35 .39 f- Ideal for r - 19, R 6 1' • 
Slide 11. .... . 23 .30 .44 
.39 .35 .39 f- Ideal for r 19, R - 6 
-
J 
Slide ·12 .... 
.3.7 
."32 .51 
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Sub~t~ate Configuration Showing Electrical Cont~ct Area, 
















'b. Magnification of Ultrathin 
Model of Film/· 



















































lbEALIZEO MODEL OF FILM B 
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Plots of the l.og, 0 of the sheet resistance of ultrathin films as a r· 
function of the temJ)8rature of the film. 
0 
a. Slide 1, 10 A thick film 
0 
b. Slide 2, 7 A thick film 
0 
c. Slide 3 
' 
7 A thick film 
JI 
.. ), . ;_,~ 
All films deposited on 
2200 volts, current of 
8. s x 1~·2 mm of Hg. 
clean glass substrates with a potential 
0.09 amps, and a pressure of argon of 
.··,: 
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